n us that n,hiclr
bear; and for_
have mercy orr
help us against
SPI'DCH
cy be upon you.

by
PRI,]SIDENT ANIVAR
EI. SADAT
at the banquet given in
honour
of the }ilgoslav president
Josip Rroz Tito
February 14, 1rg7l
Dcar Fr.icnd, pr,esident
Josil;

Brcrz Tito,
On such occasions, friends
usually talk
of their plans and
1;roblems,of thcir.hopes an,i
tr'ials.
As a matter of fact,
there js nothing in
our friendship rvith you
purrorutty or in
Yugoslav-Arab friendsirip
*rat ;;;;''"_
toclay
t<_ido so, for the close iriendship
Je,luue., u"
rcnders this urnecessary
and enables us to
conceutrate our effolts on joint
thinking and
joint action.
You may see as I clo th:rt
I begin with the
trials ancl problems anclgive
rnorr,1ir:io"rtyover
our' ltlans ancl hopes,.
As for trials, lve kiror,v
that you have suf_
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fered lvith us and lived them as we did. It is
the first time lve meet, and the first time
you are iti our country in the airsence of the
great friend you have known, and rvith whoxt
you have shared' a new conception of the
world; a workl of non-aligned countries' This
new world. has emerged at a crucial period in
of
contemporary history, to face the danger
a world clivided into hostile blocs ztnd to r'vard
off the dangers of thc cold war threatening
rvell as
them, arrd seeking peace' progress as
ancl
political and social freedom for atl nations
of the United
iuopte., and for the realisation
spirit'
Nations Charter in letter and
partYou rvere a fr'iend, a companion and
significant
a
in
ner of Gamal Abclel Nasser
to be
historical strugglc lvhich has proved
frotn
triumphant in spite of the price exactcd
terms of
fighters for freedom and progress in
effort, eourage' blood and iife'
The anti-freedom and anti-progress forces
fought a desperate and fierce battle against
development itself. With the inevitability of '
the ultimate victory of progress, the forces
of freedom and progress paid a heavy plicc
for defending their principles and their atl'
vancement.
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In fact, this was the struggle which our
President, leader and mentor Gamal Abdel
Nasser, rvho was your friend, companion and
partner, fought and martyred himself under
its banners.
That was our deep grief as it was yorlrs,
grief that has been sharecl by the whole world.
But history tells us that heroes' decds. will
never be forgotten. The value of the great contribntion of heroes to humanity lies in the fact
tlat what they do can survive Lhem.
Hence, at the m<.;mentof our deep grief,
we did not lose hope. What n'e were concerned about was the fact that the principles and
value.s laid down by Gamal Abdel Nasser on
the Arab land, spreading to other parts of the
world, horvever remote they are, have turnerl
into a tidal wave beyond control.
This is about trials. As for pi:oblems, you,
our friend, have been with us all along t}te
road.
Right from the beginning of the present
Middle East crisis, we remember rvith pride
your positive participatiorr in the socialist
group of countries and parties, who have been
on our side.
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Nor will we forget, as Abdel Nasser saitl
more than once, your visit to us in August'
196? and the difficult circumstances which sur'
rounded it.
Also rve cannot foi'get the efforts you constantly made until Yugoslavia embarked olr
lts wide-scale political move during recent
weeks to cxplain <lur stand, and to defend our
right in ali world caPitals'
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You, frr'end, are tlie first t.o l<now that rve
seek peace, but rve do not seek peace at atry
price. For, to seek peace at any price is
another form cf surrender to the fait accompli. Our outlook on peace is genuine.
1.

We want peace'basedon justice and rve
believe faithfully that there is no peace
ivithout justice as a basis.

2.

We believe tha,t peace cannot. be impcsed. And when others speak of imposing
peace, this really means that they speak
of rvar. For peace emcrges fr'om hearts,
not from the barrels of gurrs.

3.

When lve talk of peztee,rve do in fact
talk of peace as it should he'
Peace is uot atrntxation of land, nor is it
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maintenrnec of str.aicgic positions, nor is i[
a loss of legitima+"erights, national and international. Peace loses its spirit and meaning in
this way.
tr'rom this point, fr.iend, and from this outlook of peace,,we havc defined our ideas of a
solution to the Middle East crisis in two
points :
Thc first is ilrc necessity tc rvithdraw
frrlly from all the territories c,ccupied.by
thc Israeli aggr.essors supported by the
forces of rvorltl impet.ialism, after June
5, 1967, and
'Ihe second
is the rrecessity to safeguard
the legitimate and natural rights of the
Palestine peopie, not only on a humanc
basis, but a,lso on political and national
bases before anything else, and also not
rvith a view to a solution of the problem
of the Palestinian r,efugeesbut to a solution of the problem of the palestinian
homeland.
Our acceptance of the Secur,ity Council
Resolution of November 22, 1g6Z and orlr cooperation by every lneans ivith the U.N.
Secretary General for the implcmentation of

this Resolution was but a rcsuit of this conall
cept. Furthermore, we co-operated with
evell
problem
t'he
handie
those who tried to
their iil'
though rve doubted tlie sincerity of
to fiud
tentiins. But rve did not u'ant anyone
to miss
fault with us and rve dicl not want
the
that
realised
we
any opportunity because
llast
Middle
dangerous consequences of the
borders of the
crisis couta extend beyond the
'ffe presented initiaiives to
area. Moreover,
antl waited for others
frou" our good intentions
Our r'ecord is
io prou. their gocd intentions'
communi""y^*t"t clear before the international
is
black'
ty, rvhile that of others
In all our actions ancl in all the decisions
:
we have taken, we have feared only one thing
That our enemies ancl Lireir friends shoulcl
erroneously believe that lve fear armed confrontation if this proves to be necessary' c)r
that r,ve will hesitate to resort to that confrontation if it proves to be the last resort'
To all of them I say in ycur presence, do
not miscaileulate, for rve are able to fight the
battle, and we accept all its costs and sacrifices, and are confident that historic devebpment lvill move in favour of all that we de-
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fend out of our faith in it. We believe we ?Ire
not alone in the battle, for rvhat wc face here
on the Arab land is part and p,arcel of a general planning by the, forces, hostile to freedom
and progress, and which feel their ambitions
are being besieged by hist<-rryand clevelopment.
Large parts of the world live in circumstances similar to those in which we live, witir
sorne difference of u'ays and means. The imperialist raids on Aflica including the one to
rvhich Guinea has reeently been subjected, are
part of this same planning.
Dear Friend,

ecisions
rthing :
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.ed coniary, c)r
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We have the same plans and hopes, that
is, what our peoples and ali peoples seek is, in
brief, human dignity and national independence.'
In the midst of deep harm around us
and in the midst of the r,vild batiles we arc
waging, I would like to point to two important
features in our struggle:
The first is that the Aswan High Dam
with all its meaning of action and accomplishment io the Egyptian man has
been completed.

2fi6

The second is that tire Tripoli Charter'
calrle as a nucleus and symbol of the
hopc of our nation for Arab unity as an
expression of its existence and a sign
of jts strengtir and its possible effeet
as regards its future and its international and human rolc.
Dear Friend,
I welcome you 'v.''ith us here as a frientl,
companion and partner in plans itnd problems'
in hopes and aspirations, taking greab pride
in you as one of the age's heroes and cherishirg, at the same time, the Arab-Yugoslav
friendship.
Friends and Guests,
I ask you to stanrf with me to greet Josilr
Broz Tito, his wife and' the distinguished delegation accompanying him on his visit to our
country.
I ask you to sttrttd u'ith me in apprecia,tion of all that Tito stands ior. I ask you to
stand rvith me to salute Arab-Yugoslav friendship.
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